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1971 MUNICIPAL UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF Chap. 4 
CHAPTER 4 
An Act to Facilitate the 
Relief of Unemployment by Municipalities 
Assented to December 17th, 1971 
Session Prorogued December 17th, 1971 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follo\vs: 
I. In this Act, "municipality" means a city, town, village, InLerpl'e-
d . d ]' . ] taL!on township and county, an mclu es a metropo nan, reg10na 
and district municipality. 
25 
2 Every municipality may bv agreement with the ownerExpenditureof 
• ' J moneys and 
of private property, enter on such property and expend en.try on 
h f h f . ] . I private moneys t ereon or t e purpose o imp ementmg any pan property 
that is approved by the Department of .:VIunicipal Affairs for 
the relief of unemployment in the municipality. 
3. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal~i;,1fence­
Assent. 
4. This Act may be cited as The ,1,funicipal UnemploymentSborttltle 
Relief Act, 1971. 

